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Jeffs Will Have 
To Stand Trial

vifto&«ft was bound over to stand his
his collar and tie. Witness helped him pleasaVt ^curreifce tat it w^ one that reltLed™ SSn!PZn?°5t,K SR 
on with his otrercoat and then told Jeffs often takes place. It was^sinmlv a h5n» m!  ̂nîL?5,000’ hl?
to go home and he "would send Ander- case of a man coming there intoxicated^ Matson b 8 Me " Goodaere and
son home in a hack. Jeffs went.. An- m a quarrelsome mood, nd he resisted ’ _________ssr $”,iu,f„=,£”cv:11.rl; ss^uvs, tsj& ss.*a a «“l*1»
ing if he wanted the hack, but he paid Anderson had not died and hrM come flowers and benf» t^rhU°hn^1Uatl0U ?/ 
no attention. He was uncertain to the police magistrate on the following, wPh t =ii»h1 h t s 6ma11’
which way to go. We went down John- morning to mike a complaint against it ïj®®,.8 u ■<i,row.11"

street, and returning to Government, Jeffs for assault on the ground of the . h ?uJ’ÎÎÏLÎ. br|lid: At
witness saw him go as far as Levy's occurrence, the court would doubtless ,vi„J?ft*^ced, l.'g®
restaurant. That was the last he saw have thrown it ont. It would have been the'straw^'rLo^^noh^ of edged wnh ■...............
of him. Anderson was staggering. Considered ludicrous that a man who were cai^hfT«Tof Jft,De,r08!a o

lhI^ruântisShcadeondthènfidtewalfkraeaS hl^SJT^IT'hW^^fSSS funning from these around fte entire C~« AoalnsltheStrlke Leader 
Cross-examined by Mr. Whittaker, ”**;"'* f»r this The case w* too 'Vy leaVes and many tiuy • Adjourned Until Tomorrow

-witness said Andenon was drunk. He fthe testimony to red berries" Mornlno
was in such a condition that a light e,L "nT DEWEY’S FXPT akaticim IWOming.
blow would knock him over. He left 2^^,"th Phî W VS EXPLANATION.

trial on the charge of manslaughter of^uffering or^aftto teTofft feta’ti.s'ïïw ofVe%l do5bt “ ?° ÆceT'tS’ CPros£eft28'^Idmira! L lBst<*’ *trike leader aad presi-
ansing eut of the tragic death of A. C. so. M; T„ri, tacodo fo Dewev called bv fonointment et h i !dent ot the United Brotherhood of Rail-
waa^V^lvId with dercMsVonWtb Chi -ft I Wh^^r-Wh0’ in your opinion, the effect that a person assaulted1 may, White House today and made a full ex? ^{L^ft?1?76?8’ J°°-k*his delayed trip
was involved with deceased on the lath was the aggressor? justly repel force with force though it Planation of a recent newspaner inter- t? Revelstoke m the interim provided byMaristrots H?,llPd^eid.^rb ydeSf?rdar^ lMr- McLeau-We don’t want opinions; cause death or-grievous bodily harm., view in which the Admiraftwas quoted the adjournment of the case of the King 
Magistrate llall decided .to bind the ac- ■ We want facts. That, he said was the law Citizens as saving the Caribbean mmi™, against him for attempting to delavcused over to appear for trial after hear-1 The Court—His opinion is hardly evi- were’ not to be left to the mercies of vvere an object lesson to the Kaiüftftore mails’ and as a result of his trip up 
mg the evidence adduced in this case, deuce. prosecuting officers. He read from au- than to any other person. The Admiral S^>“I1ïry’ he landed in a snow drift, and
A formal commitment was not made—I Witness—Mr. Anderson was the ag- thorities. including a case, the Queen assured the President that he had no falled to appear in the Police court yes- 
the magistrate, under the section which gressor. Their relations were friendly vs. Knott, in which two men had been intention of reflecting in the interview terday afternoon. No warrant was is- 
gives aim such power, when the evi- before and after the fracas. actually fighting, and had fonght three upon Germany, her Emperor or her ®ued’ tbe facts being explained and ad-
dence is such that warrants a trial, I Robert Daykin told a similar tale of rounds, when the accused had struck » navv. and that while the statements JourumeDt asked for until Wednesday 
and not such as would seem likely to the fracas at the Victoria hotel. He blow which caused death. The judge credited to him were substantially what mornin8—which course was carried* out 
secure a conviction, binding the accus- was a seaman and was at the hotel had said this killing was justifiable. The he said, lie neglected to caution the in- I “'Uçorge EstesL" announced the clerk, 
ed over to appear for trial. This is the during the occurrence. He saw Jeffs judge had said that if a man attacked] terviewer against quoting him. After- 'ons silence prevailed. Then Mr.
first time he has acted under the see- make a pass at Anderson, who slipped. - another that -man Was entitled to de- ward the Admiral declined to make anv Dowell rose and stated that he was
tion. Jeffs was allowed out on bail— The fact that he was inebriated caused feed himself. The man defending him- statement for publication. At the White Obliged to ask for an adjournment until
which, is placed at $5,000. (him to fall. Jeffs assisted him to his ?e,f d’d not yvant to fight, but was do- House it was stated that the Admiral’s Wednesday. Estes had left the city on

The stones of the eye-witnesses of the feet, and Anderson then struck at lnc 80 to defend himself. The killing “'■n'emHon was satisfactory to the Friday to go up the <5. P. R. line, and
fracas and the medical officer varied Jeffs, who put out his arm and caught waa excusable. President. It is not believed that fur- 8 telegram had been received from him
little from the stories told to the cor- deceased between the jaw and the neck. Take the whole circumstances of this y1'” official notice will be taken of the dated at Ashcroft, which stated that the
oner at the inquest, at which six jury- Anderson went down, and his head and case’ Jàe„ continued. the men started incident. C. P. R. train on which he was a pas-
men brought in an open verdict to the shoulders hit the sidewalk, and he be- uUt a*rt friends, and parted as friends, sign Office officials ssv thev do not he- senger was thirty htiurs late, being snow- 
effect thaw Anderson had died from the came unconscious, .and remained so Anderson had walked nome with a con- neve that n diplomatic incident wifi re- bound, and he was unable to reach Vic- 
effeet of a fractured skull but how, about ten minutes. When Anderson scable> and not made the slightest com- suit from the recent interview with Ad- toria until tonight, 
when and where he received the in- went out, after regaining consciousness, pkuut\, Dbe evidence showed that he mirai Dewey-published in a newspaper Mr. Bod well said it seemed reasonable 
Junes they could not say. After the he staggered. He turned down Johnson was able to tak® cara of. himself. There Of Newark. N. J„ containing references that it should be shown why an ad- 
,'vidcnce was in Mr. Lngrm, for the de- and returned to Government, and was v!ls no sugsestl.°P. o£ violence. Surely to the German navy and German Em- jourmneut had been taken on Friday 
lence, spoke at length to the end that passing Levy’s restaurant when wfit- îlJa?Jn a,8t0,Dlahmg thing to conclude peror. The officials say they are relue- Estes should not have been allowed 'I 
■ I’ere was no evidence on which Jeffs ness last saw him. cllaae liad b®ea committed. , When taut to believe that the admiral was cor- away to get into trouble. He had evi- ^
-hould be sent up for trial accused of Cross-examined by Mr. Whittaker, pl,ekecJ J*p be was lying reetly quoted, “especially in view of the dently gone to stir up trouble. The
"Imihfir thet”> the death of Anderson, witness said: It was. not a straight on trieWRidewllk*68Th^ro™had Wn 8°°1.W1 be showed towards Germany court should take the matter into con- 
-rgumg that it was more reasonable to blow that Jeffs struck at Anderson. It w k Tb,cre bad been a in the messages exchanged with Prince sidération.
suppose—m view of the evidence-fhat was “a sort of ward-off blow,” given temnle îhï frX. i .The ForeiEn Office officials Mr. Powell-Well, what are you going*
11 j the Anderson residence had -wiien Anderson was striking at Jeffs temple, the fracture of the skull being eaid that if the interview should turn to do about it? |
umsed death. Mr. McLean, for the pro- To Mr. McLean—The blow was struck c>0Ve / “f W-îU?dj S'!reJy’ m Tlew °® out to be true, it “would prove some-1 Mr Bo dwell—Issue a warrant- rution, pointed out the facts in regard with the right hand ^a8 struck these facts it had not been necessary what disturbing to the pleasant rSa- Mr Pov^U-Whj it was an act of
v the fracas at the Victoria hotel, Emmett Carroll c gar maker said be l? b £ ,back tins young man to alter fions with the United States ” Vo offl- God which delayed him'V^^n™ded,1?SU!îed, in the in:Vas at theLVWoriaClghaortef whin Tndert ^ ^’lenThlmlm fo'r trial fo'rim «al .information on the slbje^ has been Mr.^dwefSd of‘
innés being îeceived by Anderson as a sou and Jeffs came in He saw the fra I ana 8ena ”,m up tor trial, tor the received from Washington. fLaughter 1"'f CkW hî,aIteJWardS drd- • Pasn aJeffs t"k ilderson by'th^imn f C'e! me°n^^hen^tWe^no ------------- T'he^ult said that it could see noth-
1 ro as a, Z ror, n^? inn,qllar eT?; ?ni? declased ■ierked bimseIf away and eridLL LgmsTng anv erime n . t, ™g left but to adjourn, unless the de-

was called to the ÏÏS rosidence aLt he wLt atPjiffs if^Lstrike" him f Mhthe- young ma“ t0 be Pvosecnted Rossland s SlS PrePared t0 g° °n in his ab‘
Ii;ulld ‘lU warunVslLl ITdM fhe^lenhand'ride" o7Th hiVim toVeY^bffiw mLe at^dTIhe^God * ... . . _ , The defence was not-and an adjourn-

ÜSHH3 Stas SS Weekly Record ---------*
bruised wound over the nose a little to get him out'of here.” Witness, Jeffs from alsaul? fL fea? of leavin7them?
;lk« right of the bridge, and over the and others took deceased to the bath selves liable to prosecution He 'held

„ cheek bone there was a little room he being uucouscious. When he that it was the bounden duty of the New Find of Ore Proved In the
■I ms . I he skull was fractured, ex- came to, Jeffs went out, and the night magistrate to discharge the prisoner im- n ... , ,
lending from above the right ear from clerk telephoned for a hack for Ander- mediately. After reading from Clark’s Deep Workings of the
T bafh t0 • u ce,ntre °Ltbe 8kull— 8on- Who left before it arrived, and this Manual for Magistrates. Mr. Lugrin . I uni ^London, March 30.—London accorded

V?S‘ - uh,‘:re,,waiH. awas the last witness saw of him. went on to say O'at a prima facie ease L K°' ' General Win. Booth, commender-in^hief
u-e clot of blood, about half the size Cross-examined by Mr. VTiittaker, he must be made out for committal. He _________ of the Salvation Army, a great wel-

a hand, pressing on the brain. Two said that there was a spot of blood on "skéd. is the f-ct that a man fell on the " come home at the Albert Hall tonight
. tie .vessels bad been torn, and had the right-hand side of Andereou's head sidewalk at 12:45 a prima facie ease Local Fcelinn That Setllemonl The immense auditorium was packed

idently bled s.owly. Hie manner the when they picked him up. The men that he was'kiiled as a result of that cling Inal oCttlement fr<>m t0 roof There was Pno, a
:,,t °liamzed sh07cd that the in- were friendly. . fall? Tn view of th- fact of how he of Coal Strike Is Not « vacant seat in the building, which has

uiry had been received some time be-1 Albert Gray said he saw the fracas in wn“ afterwards found, Mr. Lugrin ar- c . a capacity of 9 600 persons*
It was hard to say how long the front of the Victoria hotel from the ailod that it was not. rar Ult. (,f the rainy- night hundred

dot had been in forming. It might be front of Levy’s restaurant, about seven- He did not think there could be a ed away. The audience inehided <5ir
several days or several hours. It was ty yards away. He saw a gentleman suspicion in the magistrate’s mind that Edward Clark Sir Georoe Xewnes
reasonable to suppose that the, injury lying on the sidewalk, who rose and the accused was guilty of a crime. He Ross.,and Ar , oS-Eari’v ̂ «dy Pender, Lady Murray. seveu
!i:id been received early on Sunday morn- struck at a gentleman standing by, who could not see that the magistrate, in important ’evelt of the mos,. metropolitan mavors and mavorèeses H
:ag The body presented an average put in his arm to stop the btow, either view of the straightforward story that S“Imp was thl dr^oror^ «. A^uiti?, Ind^l mimblr Ither
liealthy appearance otherwise. The with a strike or shove, and the one bad been told, would feel an obliga- the 1 ,Au foil txw’ r7 i/ ■ ■ while two boxes were filled with mtmi?
. ompression of the blood clot as a re- who had been on the ground fell down tion to send the accused up for trial. , VV toot e'L‘ °| tbe Da R°i mine, members of the tt
-ult o£ the fractured skull caused death, again Witness did not go closer The evidence showed a man assisting a tbe ore 5a? first encountered a
As a ru.e considerable force was re-, John AI Lang’ev chief of nol ce «aid fviend, and preventing that friend from ^upl< of. r»uud8. have been blasted in A ,
uuired to produce a fracture, but it de- he arrested thl’ Leased at San doing him an injury That’s all there fba fb»mag’ whlab remains strong. It ChoJo oth?, Ambus-
in-nded altogether on circumstances. De- 'Francisco on the 18th inst He had *s H seems to him that the mag- ^ regarded as an extremely | h nnnhio^f e9nH°^
leased had a thin skull. I searched fo! accused af^r discoLrin- Strate could not put a man on his trial event although the warning attend 6ent

Gross-examined by Mr. AVhittaker, that there had been sonic trouble In under RUeh circumstances. . lby F- Parrish, general manager of m g of regret. Is hereby given that sixty days aft-i
witness said he had not examined the front of the A’ictoria hotel From in uepuiy AtiOoin-y-Ueneral McLean said the company, against discounting the TTT.r u date we Intend to apply to the Chief C.'m-
i-ontents ef the skull. He was present formation received he learned that a-- tllat much auenuou had been paid to bf,ar® 18 borne in mind. Some work . JEALOUS IIL SB AMD KILLED. e,L?![hban^and Works for peimls-
IVhen Ander-on died. The clot of biooil cused had "one to San Francisco1 C“L- ta“ !lt tae Anderson residence, the "?ll be r^qa‘rSd,t0 demonstrate the mag- < -— north eld If Unlo^ rIv68’^ iate4r.,0Â ft?
might have formed in ten hours—it; r,A, _ . , , Ar - " . îe^ence lioidxiig to the view, as was mtude of the ’ discovery, the fact being Visitor Thrown Out Spools Assailant commenciV at a nos? P d4' ‘
might take several days or severalhours. Æ'Tw LÏ'J',41' Lu«rm! a-a*al in tueir premises, that death re- that the better the strike the more time With Eat*, Effect. I the Torth*sMe of'aïlatay tLn* “a”,Ah
He coulda’t sav. ft6 .S?ia bQ,,ra,d explain0d to accused suited from this fall. Other people will be required to exploit it. Mean- ___ 40 chains, thence east 40 cha

•Constable J. ‘ Wood said he saw de- ftat ‘tno"°Uii be Deeessary to extradite would take another view, and a mure time Rosslanders generally derive great New -York, March 30—Filled' with imift 40 .cba!ns- thence following the shoro
leased at 1:30 a.m. Sunday morning, ft® ftad expressed himself reasonable view, that the fracture as a satisfaction from the initial discovery jealous anger at finding another man leo a?rePJa commencement, ce.taluln*
at the South end of James Bay briffge, i to return- result ot which death resulted, was that proves the much-quoted theory that being entertained by his wife this after- Dated ifith m,v rJ?SS' ■ „
ou the sidewalk at the East side. He I This closed the ease for the Crown. caused when deceased fell in front of RosslaiM ore bodies “go deep.” noon. Won. J. Peppier threw the visitor 16tb d 1868
crossed t« the West side and leaned | D'6 magistrite read the usual for- the \ ictona hotel, and struck on Ins In the other mines of tile camp there out and was shot and killed in the front   KUBMHTSON * RUDGE.
over the railing. He was intoxicated.;,1?; a, and asked Jeffs if he had any- shoulder and head. Reasonable mem has been marked activity. The Le Roi doorway of the apartment house in
Winnow look him by the arm and said, 1 to -say. . -, be- would draw that conclusion much mçre emelter at Nortliport has three furnaces which he and his wife lived, bv the
■Ibdlo, Anderson; pretty full, eh?” He 1 Jeffs answered—I have nothing to say. ft, Yy ft?? the conclusion that he was ;n operation with coke secured from man who he thought had wronged him.
mill, "Yes.” AVitness walked home Mr. Lugrin asked if the Crown pro- fthmLh Aell 2ft661 Superior, Wis., and the Le Roi This man was Win. Earl Dobson, a

........................ ........................................ .................... fatliw'^doorl0 The^supposition waftthat ftth “Lertoftftft T”"™8 ft ft ^ock^okcrh, office and is
lu- would fail limn ns would a drunken A?. eoke trom the Comox collieries. ÇJ'd to have a wife and two children. ■■ ______ftinwifha clffi of bkild pressing II Jft18 assurance of mining in the camp on Peppier was about 26 years of age. and NOTICE.-Thirty da vs rrom date I Jn-
his brain It was shown that^ hfthad ft® ftual sc?,e and the promise of en- a clerk. Dobson fled and the police tendft apply to the Commissioner of Land!
m-eivèd à bllft wlifcll aftisted him to ha need activity when the supply of have sent out a general alarm for him. I a?d Works for permission to lease 80 acres
fill oft Goveromftt strict and imme- 15381 Kootenay coke to the' smelters is IDobson was arrested tonight. He'ft pa,ft'ftelaad- r umneneing at a post plac-
dinte?" became1™ nconselous as a ™s™!t tft)cally fte feeling prevails took his arrest very calmly and ref used, ft, MrnnDkPf?0^'
1-f H,;« 1,1,uv Ti e r-"'v rensnnahln con- that the settlenient of the labor troubles to make any statement at the police sta-1 Davies’ lease ,N W pftv ®v- ft
elusion is that Anderson came to hie 5t .,e ™.ines will not. be deferred, twn. (He snid he had a wife and two chains, thence 8. E. 20 chal»sC thenee 8
death from the effects of the injuries despite the setback received by the peace children in Washington. W. 40 chains, thence N. w. 20 chans te
••«ft, Vod, fbr f • v on ♦■lin siHpwtilk nc>goti a tors this week. It is felV’here-------------o—■---------- point of commencement.
in front of the Victoria hotel. It wad hhet the foreign element is largely re- APOLOGIES ACCEPTED
shown that when he came to he was sponsible for the delay encountered, and ___
feeling his forehead. that further advances will be achieved Saxon Court Deem U S Consuls Ex

ile held that the matter of the bruise» when the English-speaking miners tlior- e .. .
and scratches spoken of by the defence oughly grasp the situation and assert ** ation oatistaetory.-
nmnunted tn little. The doctor had not themselves. The restoration of
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13. G. MASON.
Ndtiice Is hereby given that I, Herbert 

bmlthson. Intend within the time eneerth- 
ed by law, to apply to the Chief Uommte- 

ln,d Works of the Provide* 
otBriltidh Ccfhiimlbla, for a license to pros
pect fog cooil and petrolenm upon the i«™*» 
hereinafter described and commend me 
a posit marked “No. 2, H. S, N B. car, 
ih80 dhalas. thence west 8» 
Ihatns thence_north 80 chans, thence east 
0 mains to puace of beg.nnlng, contaiinlne 

^ues more or less. Tnese lande age 
Sjtoajted at Point Rayner on the Week 
v oast of the said Province of Britl* Coi- 
lLmb!?' "U the north side of and a-djolohar 
H G. Mason's claim.

Dated Mart* 19th. lcpi.

Ithe strikers.

*
3009 WESTMINSTER ROAD.

fuit ard Oman entai Treeso
GEN. BOOTH’S RETURN.

Albert Hall, Crowded from Floor to 
Dome, Gives Rousing Welcome.

RHODODENDRONS. ROSES, BULBS, 
GREEJNHOUSB «AND HARDY PLANTS

Tons of Home Grown and Imported
HEÏRBBRT SMITHSON.

garden, field and
FLOWER SEELS>

Æ as ^^3
t>v tow, to apply to the Chief Oommlesiee-
ft,ÆhLpahftaYonStt
for coafl and petroleum upon the land# 
nerelnaæter deecotlbed. and commencing nt 

ÎÎ? voM Nf>- 2. marked ^0T- P(X8t i” tflience west 
t*ence< B<yrth 80 eh aims, ttience wiett 80 ohalne: ^ence south fo chains to 

Vliioe otf ‘betfnniras:, containing 640 acres 
le«®- These ilands are situate at 

LtlMnltt>5fJlleT• 2° the West Ooast of the 
said Province of British Columbia, on the 
north elide of and adjoining H. Smithson’« Oaiiim.
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M. J. HtiNRY,
VANCOUVER, B. C.

Rye Italian and Eagneh Grass Seeds. Dated March 10th, 1903.
HENRY MURRAY.efway

▼alleys te NOTICE
NWflce to hereby given that I, G. Sheldon 

'' illiams. Intend within the time prescrib
ed by Haw, to apply to ti e CMef ! . , tn'a- 
sloneg of Lands and Works of the Prorliace 
of Brlitlsih Columbia, for a license to pmos- 
peeft for coal and petroleum upon the 
^ends hetrefinafter described and commenc
es M a Post marked “G S. W„ S. W. 
Cor. No. 3.” thence north 80 < halos, tiirnce 
cost 80 chains, thence south 80 ohalne. 
thence weet 80 chains to point of begu
iling, eontatnling 640 acres more or lesi 
these lands are situated at Point Rayner 
I" the West Ooast of the said Proylnee of 
British Columbia, on the east side of and 
adjoining H. Murray’s Claim.

Dated March 19th, 1803.
G. SHELDON WILLIAMS.

itee were 
le current 
I F100.000: 
a the Yn- 
i Wmndary
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iïfttîiV. ' :«
bg pr r •»

v?/ C. STEAM DYE WORKS. 141 
lates Street, Victoria. Ladies’ and 
Gentlemen’» Garments and Household 
r umishings cleaned, dyed or pressed 
equal to new.

tint
3 Cotta

■hat a sruc-
Sir (River 

r ef Oo- 
eplied that 
rer Mowat 
pie to dis 
rayaoitated 
ft because

caid, "Yes.” .... .. _. _ . . . . . _ ...
wiili him to* his father’s house, on Super- ! posed oil evidence of this kind to sér

ac the i lously ask that Jeffs he held for tri-ti?
.... . ________  ___________ „ the lawn! Deputy . ______
up ilio Kûtit side of the house, toward i 8ai(* that lie did, and Mr. Lugr'n went 
i lie back door. Witness watched him, to that lie did not think there 
until he was out of sight.

Cross-examined by Mr. Lugrin, Wit
ness said Anderson was well towards 
the rear at the East side of the house—
•nil of witness’ sight, when he last saw 
him. The night was a cold one, freez-

Anderson

^Notice is heme(by «Iren -uiat I, Munrf<n?r 
Melver, intend, within the time tnwntbed 
by law, to n-pply .to the Chief Oomiul^vnm- 
of Lands and Works of the Province of 
British Coilaimbda, for a license to pros- 
Vfxit foc oo<all and petroleum trpon the lands 
herelniaifter described «and commencing at 

maa-ked “M. McT., S. E Oor. No. 
\ ,then(>e west 80 -dha'ns, thence north m 
< Jains tlienee east 80 din ins. thence ecwA 
80 chains, to pont of beginniimg, tcomtaining 
640 taeres more or Hess. These binds a<tv- 
£..tmated at PoiSnt Rayner, on tthe Weet 
’-oast <xf the said Province of British OiC 
nmhla, on the north side otf and eddedu- 
mg H. Murray’s claim.

Dated March 19th. 1913.

ior street. He left deceased at 
irate. Deceased walked along Attorney-General McLean

was even prima facie evidence to show 
that crime had been committed.

The magistrate interrupted to state 
that he wished to ask the accused if he 
wiished to call any witnesses?

Mr. Lugnn repLed that he did not. 
The whole story was before the court. 
He said there was not even ground foç

ing. The walks were icy.
walked smartly when he left witness
and appeared able to help himself. "Wit- suspicion as to toe guilt of accused, 
nvss thought he would be able to get on A1ie evidence was clear, straightforward, 
without assistance. 'Deceased made no an(* without contradiction. The young 
'.miplainte to witness. 'He talked ir- man had been found lying prone on the 
rationally. Witness looked at his face ground with the top of his head on a 
and saw no wounds. Deceased held pfanked walk. There was a bruise on 

,witness’ arm as they went home. An- us, uos£ w^iere it rested on the plank, 
dvrsou did not appear fo be suffering. | !>ruise °P, ^ls. temple, and above

He sift tl ‘vÆœ. thietPdKe,^hÆ'i
ftmrS ts«.mfte„ftUterêo rinee a“nft

a l>ack door. He found him prone facie case against Jeffs. The evidence 
groua<ft face downward, and his Rhowed that diceased came to ln*<$ death 

;'nns wretched out his _ head from the, ns re4Jnlt of Ae fnll flt the doorstep 
r(*5ting on the sidewalk. W itu i nf ]n-s father’s house. He h^d srrnck 

•n- assistance of the Chinamau he con-| 1)is hend on tl)P s--d-walk. He didn’t 
\uy»*ril him to the kitchen. They then ppe how nnvnne tonkin? at the facts ad-' 

him to bed. He was shivering and | duced conM think that a crime had 
d not appear conscious. Witness i .benn committed One must be wilfully 

5h-night he was under the influence of) self.deceived to do so.
There was a smell of liquor, i_____________________________________

H. R. ST. A. DAVIES. 
January 21st, 1903.

dent IBLAGK _MINORCA EGGS fov setting, tvom
a » Pn.ers„of many Prizes, $1 for 19. 
AreherdaJe, Sidney, B. C.

MURDor-n MvtVi?*.
m20 NatJee to hereby given that I. M. Dalber. 

intend, within I lit' time prescribed by law. 
to apply to the Chief Commissioner <tf* 
Lands and Works of Ibe Province of Brit
ish Cohimlita. for a license to prospect for 
coail and petroilmm on the f«lowing de- 
sertbed lands, and oornmenring at n post 
marked “M. D„ S. W. Cor. No. 4,” «hence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, «hence west 80 
chains ho place of beginning, contnining 
640 acres mare, or dess. These lands are 
slituate at Point Rayner. on th“ West Const 
of the said Province of British Cohimhto.

the east side of and adjoining Mr. M<- 
Iver’s dalm.

Dated Mardi 19th, 1903.

noticed them until he made the post manent and adequate coke supply to tne i,ft9rcb .Tbe ®axon. gov-
mortem. They might have been receiv- smelters will bring about a verv impôt- th„“nlLl,?8eac<‘epti‘d the explanation o£ 
ed at any time. Regarding the return tant improvement in the local situation twfti states yOBsul-General Cole

rS!B4EmE
Francisco the dav. It was fair from any real stringency.
to draw: nn inferenee that a censed had cw ci,,„ ‘__. Tleft -because he knew something was t> - „ ul. fte arei, bye
WP,in<- Rot, 3,4fao; Centre Star, 1,730; War

Mr. T n"fin înFo^imFnd—v fond \el\et, 1 (5; Le Roi No.
1'n« no rierht to draw suHv an inference. î^.e *°"
Thore is nothing in the evidence to ta ^or year t° 90.046 tons,
show that.

POIt SglLIO—Two freshly calved c*we fo-r 
aale cheap. Apply A. R .Spaldtaig, South 
Pender Island.Twenty

ice Notice is hereby given that 3* sags after 
outri I Intend to apply to the Chief Com- 
mlssaoner of Lands and Works for pcrmls- 
.sion to lonse the foi-estiore and rkrhts therc- 

fishing purposes, in S nth VW ria 
District: Commencing at a post panted at 
a point on the east side of Shnal Pay nnd 
extending for half a ml’e westward follow
ing the shore Tne and including the fore
shore and land covered with water.

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 18th day 
otf March, 1903.

a Trap
ul on

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
Private Bill Notice

WORKING UNDER DIFFICULTIES

Work in the Boundary Country Ham
pered by Lack of Coal.

Mr. MeT-ean he’d that h» had a right 
to draw- the inference, and it was right 
to have the accused returned. If 
human life was taken, the proper body
should be consulted to clear up the facts . .
regarding such a case. The evidence 'Phoenix, March- 27.—During the prey- 
shows that a blow was struck by Jeffs, Men ce of the strike of the coal miners in 
as a result. of w-hich Anderson fell to East Kootenay, thereby* shutting off the 
the sidewalk. It was encumbent on ef'He. supplies of Boundary "smelters, 
him to show that no more force w-as which has now lasted about seven weeks, 
used than .necessary in delivering this the two large mining concerns in Phoenix 
blow. The defence was self-defence, Camp are about the only ones in the 
but what had Jeffs to fear from a man Boundary that have kept steadily at
in Anderson’s condition. Deceased was work, namely, the Granby and Snow-
inebriated. A man drunk is like a shoe. Up to a few days ago the Snow- 
child, and was accused justified in shoe was shipping steadily, but was 
striking at him at all in these premises? forced to discontinue when the Sunset
Tt seemed to him that a serious case like smelter at Boundary Falls ran out of
this ought to be passed on by twelve the much needed coke. However, the 
men. I force of men at the Snowshoe is nearly

iMr. Lugrin said he could not allow t-s large as _ before, and ore is being 
the crown officer to state that the young blocked out in large quantities, so that 
man ran away. There was no evidence when shipments are resumed probably 
to that effect, and his statement was double the former tonnage will be sent 
unwarranted. iout to the smelters each day.

iMr, McLean said the young man had | At the Granny mines Superintendent 
been in trouble and left the country Williams has kept a large force of men 
soon afterwards. It was a fair infer- nt work all this month, although it, te 
ence that be left the country because he now being somewhat reduced. The ftirn- 
knew he had done something wrong. He apes at the smelter were blown out a 
may have a good explanation, hut those couple of weeks ago, and hut two left 
were the circumstances. | ;n commission. This cut the ore ship-

The magistrate adjourned the case un- ments down to about 750 tone daily, 
til 2:30 p.m., when he said he wojild in the meantime immense quantities of 
give his decision. When the court was

M. DAIBHR.W. H. ELLIS.I'UT
Ai acc-i-
kr Then;li
ked Corn- 

expected 
he history 
of death., 

b injured, 
lea are in 
bted to ro
ll to their 
U painful

Notice 1s hereby given that, 30 days after 
date, I intend to apply to the Chief O-m 
mls&ioner of Lands and Works for permis 
sion to lease the foresh-re and rights there
of for fishing purpeses, at Clover P inf. 
Victoria : Commencing nt a post planted on 
the west side of Clover Point and extending 
In a northeasterly direction seawards »*"- 
half mile, and including the foreebore and 
kind covered with water.

Dated at Victoria. B.C.. th's 18th day •« 
March, 1903.

Notice Is hereby given that I. C. Went
worth Sard, intend, within tthe time pre
scribed by law, to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works of the Prov
ince of British Columbia, for a license to 
prospect -for confl and petroleum upon tip 
nereinafter described lands and coin mens 
Inig at a poet marked “C. W. S., -8. E 
Cor. No. 3,” thence west SO chains, theno 
north 80 chains, thence test 80 chaflnt 
thence south 80 chains to place of betti»- 
nmg, conta-iiujiiig 940 acres more or leak 
These lande a,ie situated at Point Raymt 
on the West Coast of the said Province t 
British Coltunbia, on the noirth side of aid 
adjoining M. Mclver’s claim.

Dated March l»Mi. JH03
C. WENTWORTH SA'REL.

The time limit by the roles of the House 
for receiving petitions for private bills will 
expire on the 11th day of April. 1903.

Bills must he presented to the House not 
later than the 23rd day of April. 1903.

Reports from Committees on Private Bills 
^'-lOof he received after the 30th day of

Dated this 27th day of Febroarv. 1903.
„ THORNTON FELL.
Ole»» %t tne Legislative Assembly.

junior.
Tin re was no blood showing, other than I 
it slight trace between his nose and 
in-iustachc, evidently from 
rin-re was no, blood on the sidewalk. He 
’vas -lying fifteen feet from the kitchen 

His breathing was not so heavy, 
and Ms body was getting warm as > 
result of hot water bags and irons placed 
at his legs. He was much easier at 
- P.m., and witness thought he would 
ri' ep off the alcohol. About 4 p.m. wit- 
■ h-ss became alarmed and took him up 
m his arms, lie then sent for Dr. Hall, 
-iad his son died soon afterwards.

Cross-examined by Mr. JLUgrln, wit
ness described the plan of the yard. De
ceased Blast have passed the kitchen 
sl.jis before he fell. ne was lying at 
-lit angles 10 the walk on which his 

a<1 Wllv ’Tiding, about fifteen feet from 
i shl-s. There is four or five feet 

.' ". ’he s*titps and some treillis
There are seven steps with a 

‘ I'-ading to the back door.
Arthur Nelson Reid, niglit clerk at 

! ’ "*”>na hotel, told of the fracas at
-lie Victoria. About 12:35. Jeffs and 
-\ ndeixm came to the hotel, went to 
uie bar, .and when they came out, Jeffs 
-.'t on a chair and Anderson on the 
uible. Anderson was inebriated. Jeffs

a scratch.

J'ilS.
Used in 'Springtime Will Give That 

Strength, Vim and Bodily Activity 
That All Are ’So Eager 

to Possess.
J. A. CAIRTHEW.

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDYla “hand” 
p forcing 
plist down 
le tho men 
pugnt like 
■mane ef, 

pd blieeer- 
knd large 
pir ferme 
the pit by 
[cries ef 
rrithed in 
they were 
teaeelves, 
Lck anray. 
U ether 
L *e roe- 
uict.y as

L pit and
hospital.

keiy eade 
hospital, 

ehrede ef

£>Pure Blood and Well Nourished Nerves 
Are Essential to True 

Health.

5C
n Notice is herebr flriven that I, M. Gou}^ 

ma intend, wit Inin the time p i-escribed Ijr 
mw, to opply to the Chief Oommiseionc 
otf Lands and Works of the I*Tovinoe <31 

Oolumhia for a license to prosper: 
for ooiaa and petixuieum on the foMawimr 
desemibed Stands, and <‘ommenoin,ff ait a |k>f 
marked “M. G.. S. W. Cor. Post No. 5ft 
l lieme oast 80 cfiains, themce south 81 
chains, thence w*est 80 chains, thence norlra 
SO chains to place otf besrin-ninff. contain
ing 640 acres more or less. These Jawlsr 
«ire «Lrtmted at Point Rayner on the West 
Coast otf the said Province of Britiidi Co?- 
iMmbia, on the east side of and adjoiniwr 
C. W. .Sard's <iteâm.

Dated Mtareh 19th. 1P03.

NOTICE.
This successful and highly popular remedy, as 

employed in the Continental Hospitals by Ricord, 
Rostan, Jobert, Velpeau, and others, combines all 
the «desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the 
kind and surpasses everything hitherto employed.

M ' Respecting: Timber Licenses.
Notice is hereby si yen. pursuant to the 

proyisions of Section nti of the “Lind Act.*' 
ii 2 ™ no specie! licenses to cut
timber on Crown lands will be granted or 

until after tbe applicants have 
Pad the limits surveyed by a duly qnnli- 
Te<LProvlnc,al hand Surveyor to the satis- 
faction otf the Lands and Works Depart
ment.

the Pure blood and well nourished nerves 
are the great requisites at this season 
for every man, woman and child. Too 
cnany of our people enter the spring sea- 

with systems charged with deadly 
impurities. The blood is foul and stag
nant; the liver and kidneys work imper
fectly, Shd very often are diseased. 
With many, rheumatism, neuralgia ar i 
dyspepsia are daily tormentors. Life is 
not safe when such ailments are per
mitted to run unchecked.

THERAPION No. 1
in a remarkably short time, often a few days only, 
removes all discharges from the urinary organs, 
superseding injections, the use of which does irre
parable harm by laying the fpundation of stricture 
and other serious diseases. •*-

son
W. C- WELLS.

Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works.
Ldvnds e-nd Works Department. Victoria 

B. C.. 26th March. 1903. for impurity of the blood, scurvy, pimples, spots, 
blotches, pains and swelling nf the joints, secon
dary symptoms, gout, rheumat sin and all diseases 
for which it has been too much .» fishion to era-
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, &c., to i « destruction NotftcC is hereby given tfrait I, R«. StheMon 
of sufferers’ teeth and ruin of health This pre- WÜiliiams, intend, within the time preaerrb- 
paration purifies the whole system through tho «d by tow, to apply to -the Chief Oommi : 
blood, and thoroughly eliminates every husurious vioner otf Lands and Works of the Pror-
matter from the body. ince otf British Olnimbla for a Hceme-
TUCDABIAil Mm t<. prospect for coal and prtbi-oflexiro mx»

m___  11 TXT n I CLllAr IUN NO. «J "-be tond» henefrraatftar described atid com.
Lnanceilor Sir W. Page Wood for nervous exhaust ion, impaired vitality, sleepiest nienrdmtg -at a poet -marked “R. S. W.. 8

"tatea publicly in court that Dr. J. OoBis ness, and all the distressing consequences ofearly B Cor. No. 6.’’ thence weet 80 chains
nPowue was undoubtedly tbe inventor error, excess, residence in hot, unhealthy climates, licence north 80 chains, thence east 8|
of Chlorodyne, that the whale etory of 8ic* It.Pos5“scs surprising power in restoring chains, thence sofntti 80 chains to place of

roftrTed toftnftW THERAPION i-«’ldl>y^
l^r. J. vollis Btfowne 8 Oh loro dyne IS the ^nce m England 2/o & 4/8. In ordering, state side <xf tiind adjoining C. Wentworth SareS\

nest and most certain remendy IU which of the three numbers is required, and observe
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Consumption, above TYade Mark, which is a/ac-simile of word Neuralgia, Rheumatism, etc. P °” GoyemmeDt

Browne’s ^torodyne i. ««to. to hereby «iron that I « ft
titionenft C?f ^roe°R wftd’LÎÎ^ a-dwith»., which i.’b afont«7. Fv«. Crtteml Œ 5
S.“, Vf. ,* w9?yd y1 ” Sold by Lymau Bros * Go ltd 19w- to apply to the UWf Oommlwfionr
thus singularly popolftr did It net . rZ ft ft vo - ef laato and Works of the Province ot

-, ,upply a want and fill a place.”—Med- Toronto. Price $1.00 Postage 4 cents. I British CotomMa for a license to prosp-ti
leal Times, January 12., 1885. ------- ————-———----------------------------------- : for coal nod -petrollemn upon tbe 1 antis here.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s GMorodyne -Is" a -. ERIE TRALN WiRDCKED. j ilia filer deecrfl-ed, and commencing et 
certain cure for Cholera,- Dysentery, —— 1 ro*t marked “H. 8. I., S. W. Oor., No. «.»
Diarrhoea. Colics, etc. Oorry, Pa.. March" 30.-The Erie rail- tfcSÜ'? .fi, *
Ca^ofi—Nw»-genuine without the Vay fast Cleveland train which left towords •Dr. J. Co.H- Browne’s Chtoro- here at 9 o elocK. was wrecked at.-Con- ing (MO'acres more or le^toe^'tond^we 

dyne on the stamp. Overwhelming °°rd, six miles West of this efty.-v. Two iterated "at Point Berner, on tbe Weet 
medical testimony accompanies eect coaches jumped the track, and Mrs. C. Feast of «he said Province ot Brftiei OoL- 
bottle. Sold at Is. l%d., 2s. 9d., 4s. T. Henneesy, of New York, was slight- -d« •** adWhlec
Sole manufacturers, J. T. Davenport.Lty injured. Others arc suffering from
Ltd...London. . |»h«ck, cuto and hrnises. . D«-ed Mareh 19th, 1903.

ore have been broken down in both the 
again convened, the magistrate said: Knob Hill and Old Ironsides mines, in 
“The facts proven in this case are such preparation for the resumption of ship- 
that, I take it, I - would be trespassing mente on the 1,500 tons "per day basis, 
on the jurisdiction of a higher' court in 'nre smelter ore bins are full all the 
taking upon myself to try this case. I time, as well as those of the tnines. mak- 
consider that it is a proper case for a I -1Dg a combined reserve tonnaee of proh- 
higher court. I have no riglÿ to try it ! ably 30,000 tons. In the Knob Hill the 
The facts provided here are" such that workings are so filled with ore that work 
it is quite proper for a jury to pass up- jn the property except in the ui^ier 
on the ease.” glory hole workings, has had to be tem-

IMr. Whittaker said he would like te porarily suspended, 
make an application for ’/iil before the 
formal commitment was made. He gath
ered from the remarks of the court that 
a commitment would be made.

The magistrate thought the order given 
by the Chief Justice would hold. Mr.
MctLean did not think so. It required a 
fresh order for bail after commitment.

The magistrate said It seemed right 
to him to remaud the formal commitment 
until the next day. This would give, 
counsel a chance to prepare- their ap
plications for bail. He had no power 
to grant-boil after the accused had been 
committed for trial. There was a sec
tion—601—which gave him 
bind over the accused to stand his trial.

Mr. Lugrin—That is the coarse Your 
Honor should take. The interests of 
justice would be served.

It was finally decided to act under 
this section, which the magistrate stat
ed he had never before acted under,

MICHAEL GOULDING.

M J COLLIS BROWNE’S 
GHLORODYNE

I : >1"-arf.fi comparatively sober. Ander-
j-'in triid to get into the bar. p'hieh was . , „ , ,, .
hs-ked. several times, and then he came If you, dear reader, find yourself bur- 

the office, where Jeffs was sitting dened with any of the forms of diseases 
’•••’ding a paper. Jeffs said to Anderson, ! just referred to, do not fail to give 
‘Oil'll better go home.” Jeffs went| Paine’s Celery Compound a trial. It is 

"It; Anderson went upstairs. Witness1 your only safety—your oniy true and 
"■"light him down, and he started to certain deliverer /rom penis that end in 
hammer the bar door. Witness took de-1 death. Paine’s Celery Compound has 
"•««ri to the front door and told him ! cured tens of thousands every epring-

II go home. Jeffs came and asked wit-1 time; it will do the same blessed worn 
"■rs to treat deceased as a friend. Wit-1 for you. One bottle will cost you less 
l,JL<s told him to go home. Deceased than a visit to consult a physician, and 
!ri‘d to go into hotel. Jeffs took him j will convince you of its power to cure. 
'1 the coat, and deceased rtmek at him IMr. John Y. Gourlev, Halifax, N. J>., 
"hth his right hand. Anderson fell on gratefully writes as follows:
’h<- sidewalk on his hands and knees. ! “Overwork, worry and lares during 
O Itnrws could not say what made him i tbe’ -vtflhter season Almost made me a 
h'll. Jeffs caught him and kept him physical wreck. My blood was impure 
,rom rolling on the sidewalk. Ander- and stagnant, my digestion was bad and 
i-'iti went to get up and fell forwards on J slept little. I bpcame so weak that l 
hn face. He got up and went at Jeffs feR I was nearingrifte grave, e^pecia',- 
lu 11 figlitinlg attitude. Jeffs swung ly when my doctor could not give me 
u> arm and struck Anderson, who fell any relief. I was advised to try your 

the sidewalk. He was on his hack Paine’s Celery Compound, and I thank 
"hen witnessed picked him up. He Heaven it was brought to my notice 
mnde a noise when he fell. He became After using five bottles I am quire >■ 
unconscious when he fell. They took stored to healfh and strength and attend 
urn to the wash room, took off some of to my work with increased interest and 
ft/’othi-g, worked his arms and put a attention. Paine's Celery Compound s 
mu v—„] on flto forehead.. About ten a true life-eaver. I recommend it with 

™>aoteo later they came end told him all my heart.”

ieH eeuld 
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ashes ef 
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Furnace 

one elec-

Nothing has been given ont 6s to how 
long the smelter can run even its two 
furnaces. Latterly they have been de
pendent entirely on the eoke that is slow
ly coming in from the Vancouver Isl
and collieries. While this coke is not as 
good as that from the Crow’s Nest, it is 
all that can be had. It is a foregone 
conclusion that, if the strike in the 
Cro w’s Nest coal mines is not soon set
tled. even) the Granby, smelter wiH he 
fo-ced to tlose for a time. An it is -now. 
-the cost of running the two furnaces at 
the smelter is about $25.000 per month 
more than if a supply of coke for font 
furnaces could be had from East Koote
nay.

all
Dated March 19th. 1908.

It SHELDON WILLIAMS.
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|K>wer to

Will positively cure sick headache and 
prevent its return. Carter's Little Liver 
Pills This Is not talk, but truth. One pill 
n dose. See advertisement. Small pm. 
Smell dose. Small price s. s. met

A mà
__________________„ ■ ,.v. j-.
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